
                       Duckett Fishing Warranty Form 

Please give us a short description of how the damage occurred: 

______________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Did you purchase this rod/reel within the last year?        Yes ___   No ___ 

Did damage occur within the first 7 days of purchase?    Yes ___   No ___ 

Do you have the original cash register receipt?                  Yes ___   No ___ (Send copy please) 

*** Any claim including receipt under 1 yr. old, will only send in $25 for return 

shipping. The $25 will be your only fee IF receipt is included. If not, see below. *** 

 If you are needing tip or guide repair, please see our list of authorized repair centers on the 

website or call us for replacement tips or guides @ 256-582-3999 ext. 305 

If rod is over 1 yr. old, or you do not have proof of purchase, please include the following 

fees. 

** The first year of the warranty period is a defect period. After the 

first year, you will incur the following replacement fees, and do not 

need to include copy of receipt. The fee below INCLUDES shipping** 

* Ghost / Ghost XL / Silverado = $60.00  (without receipt during one year warranty period ) 

* Green Ghost = $50.00   ( without receipt during one year warranty period )          

 * Terex = $65.00      

 * White Ice / Pro Series = $85.00                                       

 * Micro Magic / Magic Pro / Jacob Wheeler / INCITE = $75.00       

 * Triad / Inshore / Salt Series = $65.00    

  * Pro Driven Combo rod only = $45.00    

  * Black Ice = $25.00 for life of rod with proof of purchase ( $90.00 without receipt) 

  * Reels 300 Series and SB series = $40.00 / 320 Series and Sri series = $55.00 /360 Series, CRi, 

SWx and CWx series = $75.00 

Up to 3 rods claims may be shipped together. If claiming more than 1 rod, subtract $25.00 

from the 2nd and 3rd 



NAME: _________________________________________________ 

Physical Address: (NO P.O. BOX) _____________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY: ______________ STATE: ____________ ZIP: ______________ 

TELEPHONE: DAY __________________ EVENING _______________ 

E-mail Address: ___________________________________________ 

(Note: E-mail address must be included if you wish to receive tracking info) 

Payment amount included: ________________ 

Please complete this form and return with a copy of original sales receipt, rod logo 

section. Payment must be included in package. Along with copy of receipt. 

                           (see below for example) and check or money order for applicable fees to:   

                                                                DUCKETT FISHING WARRANTY CENTER 

                                                                     250 CONNER ISLAND PARKWAY  

                                                                        GUNTERSVILLE, AL  35976 

 

Send this portion only, not the entire rod. Warranties will not be processed until this 

section is in house. It must arrive with the package. Pictures of this section are not 

acceptable. Please allow 7 to 10 days, after your claim has been received, for processing 

and return of replacements. 


